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House Bills 891 and 8~0, wPich raise the 
fees of assessors of th:!r& ar..d .f.o1;rth class 
counties, are not in violation of Sec. 13, 
Art. VII, Canst. of Mo .• 1945, which prohibits 
the increasing of comp~nsation of county 
officers during theil" terms. 

December 10, 1946 

~r. Obye Cocker, President . 
};iissouri Asscsso1~s Association 
Ga:eu:t;her·svillo 1 I.Iis so uri 

Do ar .:.>ir : 

'Dlis is in answoi' to your request for un ol.d.nion 
oi' this departu1ent as to vihether e.sseosors of counties of the 
thiru. o.ntl fourth class sha1l 1•ecoive as their coi;I)onsat;ion 
fees in aeGordsnce with llouse Bills 891 and 890,resr)ectively, 
or whethe~· their co:m_)ensation dlJ .. rins their p:~..>esenti ter1n s11all 
be foes collected in accordance with ~ection 10996, R. ~. wo. 
1039. 

follo~is ~ 

rr:11he compensation of' each .a<:;<.3cssol" shall 
be tllirty-i'ivo cents pox• list in counties 
haviue; a pop1..1lation not excecd.in(..: forty 
thousand., thirt;y cents per list in counties 
having a popvlutio:n oi' 11101~e them forty 
tl1ousand, anct not exe:eodln;_: sevent-y thous[.m.d., 
and trmnt;y-five cents j_Jcr• lif~t in counties 
havinc a popu],Htion in ozccss of seventy 
thousa.n11 inhabitanto, an-:~ :::.;i:tall be nllowod 
a f'ee of three .cents per entry .Cor msJd:ng 
r•ea.l estate an . .' poPsonal Usbossment bool:s, 
all the l'eal esto:ce and poroonal property 
a~:sec:.se·d to one pe1·son to be counted us 
one :nruac, one-half' of nhic11 snall be puid 
out of ti1e county troa~:ury- and. tho other 
half' out oJ' tho state treasury: -;; -;;- ~:· 11 

~;;ection l of l1ou::c;o L\111 891 of the G3rcl Generftl As
se~:1bl~)", l:;rov iJ..c s: 

"'.£lhe conponsation of tlle cvunty astJOEdJor 

in counties o:C t.\.le thi:t<..~ clat:.J. cuall be 
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l':r·o s 1d.ent -2 .. 

4b conti:.< pe:r.• int, und enoj.1 count-y assostWl". 
Sclall be a1lor1EHi H f;:;e of G cen'l:ia per entry 
i'o::e r;IEI2-i:i:n: I'DIH oEJte.te nnd. tc.nc;ible pcroonal 
..;<;<'t.,,,.,, ~·;;q-,f. bu·oJ~,., nl·l t~1o 1~oa1 estate and C.-; .. -..: '1-:0 ·: l,.;fy•'~· ""'-~v ~-·~ ,_ .. -

tangible pcrr;onal pro1Jerty a~ncssed to one 
·,.,cr~w 'l t u be c,:, lm·bod as one name-, ono-h.e.l.t' 
~i' 1:~:t:i..ei1 L~haLt · be pai0. out oi' the. county 
·c:e~H:u::n..J..v~· · and t;·:w other• one -hal.f out oi' the 
~rtv.te treasv.r;y. 'l'he a.~scL·.uor irJ. cotultics 
of t1w cilirl; cl~U:l£ shall }}lace the stz•eet 
auG.1:ess or• r·m~a.l rout;e e.nd. post ci'fice 
ac·.d1•e ~w opr•osite tb.o na·.ne t)f each ta."-pnyer 
on t:m tat;z;ible personal p:t.leific!lty &.s:.~css ... 
1:wnt book; l:!I'OViLtoc~ that nothJnc · ccntained 
in this soctio:n sl.te.J.J be S() construcc~ tts 

to aJ.lov.r un-y fH.l-:J .POJ' n.ww 'i'Ol" the nnnes 
.SCC· O~l-pO:::i'Lo 8£\CJJ. t!'h(tl;; cr lc:.:nc t38CSSCd in 
t;x'.e nu:mcPica1 list • 11 

~-;ecrciou 1 of· .tiou:.=;e iaLl 8~J0 o.~: the G~:Jru <:icne.ra.l As
sc:nbly, Pl'CVides: 

11 fLw compencation o.r tho colmty at.>::JesBor 
in uc,untie::. ol' th::-1 fc1.a·tll e.lasD he.vinc; a. 
populntJ.on (.)i' ?bUO or· t::lOJ"c t1hnl. be 4D cents 
j)er l:i.at, cu!.<l :'.\.n cuu.ntio::.; lu:.tvinL~ e. J!Opula.
i:iion of J.es~1 ti1e.n 7500 rlhHll be 45 eents .for 
ee,cl.!. per•sonal ar:;se u:::;,lo:nt li~lt ard r<:u:':ldent 
lan· list anJ. Dv cetlt~: for eaell non-J:,csictent· 
N'3.a.l ostato a;::~;csm;ten.<t li:.;t, 1:1.nd in all tb.e 
coFntlou of ttw fourth clnsr;, each ccunty 
t;;.esusLOl' s·n£tll be sl..tu·,v,:od ::~ i'.:;c· cf C cent;:;; 
lJCi'' onLry f'c,l" HW.1t1:u: :NHJ1 <:,state and tan;;J.ole 
'1'"''P"'·u~·,J·,.,·l <;>"'"'O'"'c'"'l'"'''.· 1u-,·,ol· "' ··~·li i '·e "'e'"'l ~stat:" J; -·-.~, ./.-CI~d..., C-1.~"-.J~ tJ ... •;..-.....·J..tV _ ...1 .L-Uj c..,.,.,.~... v..,i..J, ..1- l..l!.· w ...,t;;; 

V.LW. '!Jan: ~t.blo ·;cJ::'D<.r.G.al : .. <vo:.,or•l;c.' e.s~.:eDsed. to one - - ·- .. _ v 

pePs on to be CCl.J.l1tcu. E~.i <..1iW nnmc, one -.:1alf o:f' 
ub j c'.l sL.all be ~'aid Ul..'.t of t:f.,o curcn:t;y t;:L'easury 
a.nd t.~w o·tllel' onc-lwl.C Otlt of' tl'.J.e stut;o tree.s
Ul':r. J.'lw D . .St>6s~ol' in c: .. unties of' tlw fourth 
class sna.ll placo 1:;1J.o st:r•eot a .. dl•c:::tt> or• :t'ural 
J:?Orrl;c a:1J~t jJon·G o~C.f:l.cc alJJ~ll-.css up_~)osi·-tc t~11e 
!:i8JU() of ee.eh ·te...tcoa~; er or... ·L;i,e tan::: 1blo ooz•
~~o:cml :•»ro:,,Jept·J. n;oouLo.:10'TC boo}~:; i~n·oviJ.~d that 
r1o CJJ.l:t'J.L; cu;:1t uJ .. ;-:H.?Ct :l11 ·GI·li~~ se GtioJ~-1 sll&l1 -be 
SO GC1/l:JiJ;t.~ilGtl ilS -'co ~t~i.10'~-::f ill1~:· :·~a~.! ·poJ:i IiillllG for 
tlw r.tD.:;,w 3 ~L '(; O.i/;·:oE<J. te each tl'U Ct- OJ: lund 
D.SS.JG8cd in til0 Xll.l.alOl'iCl;ll liat • 11 
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~.Ir. Ob;;te Cocker, I'rosident -3-

ln comparing tlle fees receivod under the Hevised 
statutes of 1039, and. those provided for by the 63rd General 
Asse;nbly, it can 1~eadily bo seen that tl1ere · has been an 
increl~se in the amount of these f'ec:s. This raises the question 
of the co11.stitutionality of these two liouse Bills~ as applied 
to the present • tei'XJ ol' the assosso:r>s, because Section 13, Article 
VII of the Jonstitution of 1945, provides: 

nl'he co,~pensation of state, county and 
municipal oi'i'icers shall not be increased 
cluring the ter-.Jl of o.f:fice; no1 ... shall the 
term oi' any oi'l'icer be extended." 

•rhis section nas taken from Section 8 1 Article XIV of 
the Constitution of 1875 1 which p1•ovides: 

"'I'he compensation or fees of no State, 
count:y· or municipal officer• shall be in
creased during his term of ol'f'ice; nor 
shall the tel.,<:l of any o1'.i.'ice be extended 
for a longe:t• po:r•iod than that for which 
such off'icer was elected or appointud, tr 

'£hese sections are substantially, for OUl" purpose, the 
same, except the worci "fees" has been left out of the Constitu
tion of 1945, 'l1his el:lm.ina.tion will be taken up later in this 
opinion, 

In the case of state ex rel. £~nmons v. l<'v.rmer, 271 Mo. 
306, 196 ~. '11• 1106, the i:iUI)l"'eme Uourt of IJ:issouri had before 
it; the question of whether or not; a lar. fixing tihe circuit clerl-:: 's 
salary'at :iii~~,ooo.oo per amTuln was W1co:nstitutional under tho c:on-' 
stitution of 1G75, Hoforc thiG salary bill was enacted the cJr
cuit cler1' wac compensated foio his duties by fees but he was 
allowed to :L'otain only a maximt..xm of' ;,,.2, 000. UO of the fees collec·t
ed. It vms, admitted that durin;:; the lv.st four years he collected 
less than ~";2,000.00~ Hecardless of this fact, the court hold that 
his compensation was not increu.scd within the 1wovision of Section 
e, Article X.IV oi' tlle C:oustituticm of 107&, Altllouch we realize 
the question presented to us is different in that the f'ees are 
actually lncPcased instead. of chanGing· from a fee bas is of compen
satio:n to a so.l~U'J' basi:;:., vm believe the rulinb in this case would 
apply ·to the question before us. In tlle ;:l:.t::nons case the court 
stated, 271 0o., 1. c. 317: 

" .. c EU'D constra:ined cherefore tc holri )Ghat 
t.iw Act vi' Hn3 (Lar/S l~Jl3, P• 702) fixed 
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Mr, Ubyo ~ockcr, President -4..r 

the basic compensation for clr.rks of 
the circuit co"L~rts and that' the amounts 
scve1,ally set forth in that ·act as the 
sums in fee::> Ylhich such clerks could each 
reto.in as their several compensations, con .. 
s.titute the salaries .from which we are to 
<letcr:udne whether the Act .of 1915 increases 

·such compcnsat ion, ,,,•e have seen that the 
e.rnonnts G.l"'e the same in counties of the 
class hero in question and conclude that 
as ·to the r•elator thel"e has been no increase 
and the act is constituti'onal. ·:f' * 1~" 

The cvu.rt in rei'o:erinr to the Act of 1913 is refel .. l"i:ng 
"' ·to the Act that set a mo..."tinllllll of }2, ooo.oo that the circuit clerL 

coula retain from fees collected. '!'his, they stated vtas the 
basic co;:1pensntion of' the circuit clerk and thus is what they 
construed. to be th'e compensation of' the circuit clerk within ·bhe 
meanin2; of the v1ord 11 compensation" in :Jectlon 8, Article XIV of 
the Constitution of 1875. · 

Under the ruli:i.1g of the :\~:mmon.$ case lihe assc ssors of 
the third :nd fourth class counties t:l,lso have their basic com
pensation established by Section 13450, rl. J.lJo. 1939, which 
provides in part as follow~: 

"'l'he 1.'e0S of no executive or minfstei:•ial 
office:.."' of an)' county, exclusive of the 
salaries actually paid to his nece~sary 
deputies, shall exceed the sum of five 
thousand dollars for any one ·year. 'ii· ·::- ~"" 

'rhero.t'ol'•e, 
and fourth 
891, there 
acts would. 

since the basic compensation of the aseessors of third 
class counties was not changed by House Bills ego and 
would be no increase of· compensErl;;ion anu. these two 
bo constitutional. 

1945 doe~ 
tha·t fees 
sat ion." 
t;he court 

Al·~hough ;.:.cction 13, Article VII oi' the 0onstitution of' 
not now contain t~he word "fees," we are of the opinion 
ar0 co .. 1ta.:Lncd \'dthin the definition of tho word "compon
In the case of t:tate e:x. l"cl. :~:ntJons v. l·'arm.E.n· 1 supra, 
statod at 1. c. 311, 312: 

rr;;;oreovor, the langtmco ol' the Constitu
tion iiwludeu both foes ar.tu salary U..'1.der 

. tho co:!rlprclwnsivc tert:1 compensation as 
w:.Ltne ::;s this lanc,ua[;e ~ 1'l'he compensation 
or i'eos of no state, county or municipal 
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oi.'l'icop s~w.lJ. be inci•eo.sed clurint~ hls t0r.t1l 

of ofL'ice. 1 ·( ec. G, Ul"'t. 14, Cdlstltu ... 
tlon,) ClearlJ foes are not salary; so i£ 
·the fJl'OVis:l.oil of the section quoted supra 
incl udcs salaiJ· at all--a:nJ. no one would 
be so bold as to deny that it does--then the 
word compensation is the generic tord and 
includes as used in the above provision o£ 
the Uonstitution, salary, fees, pay, remun
OI~ation for official s~rvices pe:r·forrned, in 
whatever for.rn Ol' manner, or at what soever 
pt;riods the same ma·;y bo paid, -J:- ·:<- ·::- ~- ~~ ,;~ -:;· 
·::- -~~ -~ It is ;clenr that; the makers of our 
Constitution useO. the word compensation 
as the co.Lnp:Pcllensive generic term, an1i there-. 
after adaed t1w word 'fees' as an inclusive 
and exple..nator~r seoond-tb.ought, althouu;ll re
r:runoration by fees was alread;y included by 
the use of the tol.,lrl .compensation, as witness 
the .£fU11Ctuation, which lacks the COJ!lJJH after 
the word compensation," ,, 

Here the court :Jmrol:;· treat::; the word "foes" as SLlrJ::;lusage, which 
would have no beal'in:~·; on our question. 

Uoncl<.Jsion 

'i'horei'ore, it :l.a tho op~.nion oi' this department that 
afte:r' Jt1..l-y -1, 1946, as2o~;scn .. s oi.' tho thiPu anJ. i'ourth. class 
counties are entitled. to chai•ge fees :i.n nccol'dancc with House 
Dills e~n and UCIO, I'espectivel-:;, and rn&J r>etaln a maximum of 
:~;5,ooo.oo per m11:r1,.;.:m i:n o.cc:ordance <:ith ::Jection 13450, R. s. iJi,~. 
1939. . 

AP l:'HCV .. D: 

J. L. 'l1AYLC·l 
Attorne;y Uenoral 

Huspcctfull-y submitted, 

r>_: ,~;::~ :~)ili.i; ~·j ~-: r1J ~·;oi~1 
As::;istant Attorney Gene:t•al 
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